
Magazine Chooses President
Of CP&L as Leading Tar Heel

«y JACK JULEV

The cureeat mur of The State,
weekly magazine of North Caro-
lina, announced (he selection of
Louis V. Sutton of .Raleigh ax
"North Carolinian of U33.'
A Jtiotugriph of Button apfear

ed on the sever, and the nagviae
carried the following editorial com
ment on the choice:

Louis V. Stum, president at
Carolina Power A light Company,
is presented herewith as the North
Carolinian of 1853.
The committee of 12 judges, af¬

ter deliberating over a field of a'
score or more nominations, select¬
ed Sutton for his significant con->
tributions to the solution of one'

of North Carolina's greatest prob¬
lems: The industrial and commer
cial development of North Canx
lina: and especially to that deveU
opment in areas of greatest need.'

His accomplishments included.
(1) Acquiring a poorly equip¬

ped and badly financed company
(Tide Water) and bringing an un-[
limited supply of power, better;
service and lower rates to an indus-'
try deficient section of southeast-:
ern North Carolina Result was a,
30 per cent increase in consump¬
tion during the firit full year
of operation after the merger.

(2) Building of CPAI.'s largest
generating plant near Wilmington,-
thus boldly signalling to proapec-
tive industry the self-sufficiency of
the area as regards electricity. This
plant was part of a program which

Paper Company
Reports on Buys
In Carteret

I'lilpwooil from well managed
woodlands was a big source of in¬
come to Carteret County farmers
in 1953 The International Paper
Company reports that at its Core
Creek Dock purchased aproxi-
matcly $45,000 worth of pulpwood
grown in this county last year, most
of it from farmers and small wood¬
land owners.

In addition to this income farm¬
ers and landowners, a number of
persons were employed by produ¬
cers in harvesting and hauling
pulpwood from paper company
property to the company's load¬
ing point.

How Farmers Benefit
Conservation foresters say farm¬

ers and landowners benefit in two
ways from the pulpwood industry.
In the first place, it provides a

ready market for harvested tim¬
ber. In the second place, the
value and growing rate of the
trees left after a pulpwood harvest¬
ing operation is increased because
of the removal of crowded, crook¬
ed, diseased, or otherwise defective
trees, which retard the growth of
the better timber.

Pulpwood is selected as follws:
First, a marker gees through a

timber stand, selecting trees that
should be karvested for pulpwood,
and marks these trees with a
spot of paint. He is followed by a
crew who cuts down the marked
trees, bucks them into pulpwood
lengths. and loads the wood an
trucks for hauling to the yards.
The wood is cut by producers

and their crews. These producers
are independent businessmen and,
for the most pert, employ (our or
five anrn besides themselves and
operate one or two trucks. They
buy the wood from the landown¬
ers, cut it, and sell it to the dealers.

Pulpwood Sold
Thaae dealers, in turn, sell the

pulpwood to the ptftp and paper
companies at the v-oncentration
yards. It la hauled by rail or barge
from these yards to the mill, where
it la converted Into paper.
The pulp and paper industry aays

their program includes forestry ed¬
ucation aad.fleea woodland owners
on-the-fround assistance with tech¬
nical advice and timber marking.
This Includes giving away thou¬

sands of free seedling? to land¬
owners for reforestation eatfh
year and helps protect tress by
maintaining warden stations sad
fire-fighting crews at strategic
points over the state to help pre¬
vent and tight forest fires.
Good forestry practices by priv-

.ete woodland owners mean eontln-
uing crops ef marketable timber,
with an aseured steady Income, and
U la toward this goal that the pulp-
weed industry is aiming, spokes
¦Mn say.

Two Autos Collide

A nr drtwn by MaHrln PtKatt,
Gloucester, eolMded with a car
*lm by r. W Bealep, fleanfort,
at Live Oak and Front (tracts yes¬
terday morning

Officer Mack Wade of the Beau¬
fort police department aald the ac¬
cident waa reported to the police
atatian The etfUalon occurred a*
Mr. Pigatt waa turning from Live
Oak Mt on Fiaat and anapad the
aMe of the Haakap car «*Mh <aa>
¦nl»« ear ac#aatit

Damage to Mr. Pifott's ear, 4
IludMtt. Wl eatlwatad^jaB^andMrHaiapTaai\ a'JljnBoalh. ""

Catgut uaually la prapaaed rfrant
tka lateatinea of aheep.

k

in tan jraan
000 in the GaattiM* ilraady has
aloubleU the piadattHaiaapacMy of"
the company, and ha* kepi availa¬
ble a reserve of power ready for
the industries sought for the Mr-
Titory.

(3) His company, in *ie faae
<M inflrtai»iy price imiaasea, ha
held the line on pow»r rates, anoth¬
er factor in some typos of indus¬
trial expansion.

(4) -He has dtreetly and aggres¬
sively participated, through his

in the MM** pi Italian program,
and 4ms heap »a#»*pWe -tor ac-
tHiisttian « wnU *£aau

(0) He tauapMI % 'terrltoBy-
'(Riaar ('¦hHim" Hiai ¦ihimii

Mtnawot. "ilT^lrtml "wluMru,
tmprnnwnu ami soil and /water

«© mvah for the ana* of 18*3
and the yams immediately prior to
.ft. She Mate «fm> jarttti the
Judges that Jaw individuals 1me
tloae as raueh through viaian aid
courage to utiUar their ihuainaKs
for'the aaad af^he ill illth.
«ut thoar who *mow 'boats Bui

ton alao know that fee had -vaie
other lasting «eatrihmieaa. He
took a small utHity out of the *Ut
us *of -a holding-company sabsidi
ary and -hi -ftye years bultt It np
into a great Carolina enterprise, as

indigenous icuits operations and .at¬
titudes as any company in this
slate.

<?«¦

l.onis V. Sutton
. . wins coveted title

In the doing, he demonstrated
that not only could, an Investor-
owned and 'privately, managed utili¬
ty adequately meet the power
needs of a state, but also that a

groat corporation could be human¬
ized, kept close to the -people, and
be responsive to their aspirations.
Many other North Carolinians

have the enlightened view that they
will benefit through the general
economic good health of their
neighbors Louis Sutton long .ago
nailed this motto in the pilot house
of his ship: 'Our future is the
future of the area we serve."

Pulpwood Sales -Up income
v .»nM> *1 mum hhwii mmi.dinn.jih.m.wmw n n.imi

The pulpwood producer receive! his <Mhery tlek0t4mi Kiln
at one of the Intenutipnal Paper Company yards after bringing in a
load of wood. The producer will turn this ticket in to the Healer at
the end of the week for payment. His load of pulpwood was sonMl
when he came Into the yard, and his ticket filled out while the truck
was being unloaded.

13 Drivers
Lose licenses
Seven persons of this area have

had their driver's licenses suspend¬
ed and six have had theirs revoked,
according to information from the
Btate Highway Safety Division.
Those having -their licenses sus¬

pended are Charles Herbert Davis,
Markers island, Prince George
County, V«.; Donald E. Hatfield,
Cherry Point, New "Bern Recorder's
Court; Chancy Clifford Hooper,
Cherry Paint, Pittlboro County
Criminal Court and "Ernest F. Li-
entara, Cherry Point, PltUboro
Criminal Qourt.
Raleigh Jamefe McNeal, Beaufort,

Beaufort Recorder's Court; Archi¬
bald CartoH -Moore, Havelork,
Saaufort /Re#arBei"i Court; and
Robert Cart -SmiMi. Cherry
Point, Beaufort Recorder's Court.
Thaae having thetr licenses re¬

voked iicliiM Vernan Nolan. of
Beaufart, attio'had Ma -license re¬
voked in Beaufort Recorder's Court
tn "Noventber Tor drunk driving.

Nolan's license ma revoked the'
second time In Becember in Beau¬
fort Recorders Court for driving
after his license was revoked,
speeding, reakleas driving, and no
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operator's license. This means thgl
his total revocation period will be
two years instead of one.

Others whose licenses were re¬
voked were James B. Ylinesworth,
Chefry Point, Beaufort Recorder's
Court, Eddie Lee Howell, Morehead
Oity, Morehead City Recorder's
Court; and Robert Lee Maides,
Havelock. Trenton Superior Court.

Marvin N. Range, Beaufort Re¬
corder's Coort and Billy Ray Bak-
.r. Cherry Point, New Bern Re¬
corder's Court.

Big Tn Bfll -

San Francisco (AP) Californ-
ian paid the bluest state tax bill
of any state in 1952. The total for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1953
was $1,300,820,192 <B), up 3 6 per
.eat from the previous year.
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commitlees to promote the conet-
al areas.
Mr. Whitaker told thejsMirintion

of the objectives of the tftunst teur
eau and of ways in which Its ser¬
vices tould benetit all of -coastal
Carolina. "

Twenty-three were present at the
meeting at which Glenn iFuelfer.
Carolina Beach, .pi esided 4n the ab
aencc of Chairman Alvah Hamilton
Jhe meeting was held in a New
Bern restaurant.
Those present were Mr. Whita-

ker. Mr. Young, Mr. Brown, Mr.
DuBois, Mr. Tucker, Mr. Farrell,
George P Arrington, New Bern; L.
C. Kure, Wilmington Beach; L. C.
LeSwIn. Wilmington; and Clarence
Lewis, Stacy.

O. B Willis, New Bern and At¬
lantic; Romain Gaskill, Stacy; Dan
L. Walker, Gene C. Smith, Gerald
D. Hill, and C. T. Lewis, all of
Beaufort; Mrs. J. A. DuBois, More-
head City; and Charles N. Trott,
Long Beach.

Mrs. Louise Leiner, Mrs. Alice
M. D. Strickland, both of Carolina
Beach.; G. V. Barbee, Long Beach;
Jeff Flake and Val Magnabosco,
both of New Topsail Beach.

Get Teeth Into Job!
Washington (AP) The com

missioners of the District of Co¬
lumbia agreed that only men with
good teeth can join the police force
Two applicants had been reject¬
ed because they had partial den
tures. Former commissioner F.
Joseph Donohue protested: "We
don't expect them to go out and
bite somebody."

Maoia SellsGolden Guernsey
MilkfromOpenGroundsFam»

For the first time Golden Guern
sey .milk is being offered tfce peo¬
ple of Carterot County, W F. Dow
dy Jr., branch manager of Maola
Milk and Ice Cream Co., announced
today.
The milk is being produced by

the Guernsey herd on Che farm of
Mrs Georgina Yeatman and Mrs.
Mildred Mulford. Open Grounds.
Mr. Dowdy said the milk is being
sold exclusively in this county to
Maola.

In announcing the Addition of
this milk to their line of dairy pro¬
ducts, Mr. Dowdy said:

"It took a thousand years to pro¬
duce Golden Guernsey quality.
"The story of Golden Guernsey

milk is a romantic one the quaint
old island monks of St. Michael
are responsible for this quality
milk.
"Ten centuries ago these monks

founded ^n abbey on the little is¬
land of Guernsey off the coast of

Fraaee »d Brittany Tfcey broufht
-with -ttiem ditry c«ttle, and' later
imported others from Prance and
Brittany Because they railed on

a Mat laagtly of dairy pradMts.
tfcaae aoaka wanted a milk that
wan-etch in food value. Tor cen¬

turies. their cattle were bred and
selected for the production of 1tigh
quality milk and butter

"Their goal was quality, flavor,
high percentage of buttertat, and
ttie distinctive yellow color -the
color we now know to Show the
milk high in carotene, a primary
source of vitamin A. You see, the
quality and rich yellow wflor of
Golden Guernsey milk is no acci¬
dent ten centuries of continuous
selective breeding have given the
Guernsey cow the unique ability
to store and transfer to the milk
and butterfat a high proportion
of the carotene which is in the
feed
"The good monks of St. Michael

ANN STREET ESSO SERVICE
us. «u. xm> complete lubucatem

We Call For and Deliver

A150 BOAO SERVICE
815 Ann Si. Phone 2-5371 feaufori, N. C.

nevrr above lor blue ribbens Bat
¦the bn"ed they eat of
their own need for a high food
value milk, today ataaervea the
bt«e rtbfcona.and «eu then Gol
den C^etuty Milk has consistent!)
won highest prizes in national
.daicy Oujws for duality and flavor.

.Vury <w 4atiy farms have Ike

courage to breed Ooldan (iuernaey
herdi. Tlwt is wky G«lden Guern
sey milk Is « premium dairy pro¬
duct Md for this reason Carteret
County should be very proud of
the Open Grounds Golden Guern¬
sey Farm." eonciuded Mr. Dowdy.

Closing Vacatloa
Wevna, Kan. (AP) Hinshams'

general store closed its loors re¬

cently for the first time in SO years.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uinrhaw de¬
cided to take a ftiree-day vacation
(rip. They've managed the store
35 years. Hinshaw's parents bought
it a half century ago.
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Try this great NHWgasoline in your car

Latest triumph of
| Esso research!

You can have absolute faith in New "Total
Power" Esso Ext»a. It is a new product

H development of the famous Esso "Research
Center. It is a super-refined gasoline . . . plus
three great additives that give you protection
.gainst knock^protection against stalling and
protection against valve sticking. Bene is .
gasoline engineered to meet the total power
and anti-knock requirements of even the
highest-compression new cars. For millions
of ofcler cars it means better working hone-
power and better total engine performance.
If you've tried it, you know what w4re talk¬
ing abont. It is the finest gasoline made by
the Esso Standard Ofl Company in its many
years of product leadership ... it's fay far the
largest-selling premium gasoline in the ana'
served by Esso Daalen. See yoor Esso
Dealer for a tankful today.

THE BEST GASOLINE V0V CAN MVVt

TOTAL POWER means:

m FfiVXR for quick starting in any weather . POWER for fast warm-up
. POWER to resist cool weather Mailing . POWER to kill off knocks and

pings » POWER totake steep hills in stride . POWER to pick up swiftly
and smoothly irom a standstill . POWER to get the tnost possible working
horsepower from any engine ¦under today's all-round driving conditions

'KNOCK AND PIN* are complaMy rtappMt ki
milliem of cari, particularly in the overwMniag
majority of new can and eapeoiaUr thoar with
'hlglwioipafWlon engines.
Wat-MWWMimWIfli a»ade pwlHe far mny
odar anr can wbirh Mow ham tkeir apafka deUberatefy ;retarded to.|

c».* »>T m"Jy ,nd in*.
'

*»»<heflnt
**

<M vRhr'.22£^"".

Esso The
Sign of
"Happy
Motoring

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OW.IM.BmIH,


